A trans identity is now available almost anywhere, and to anyone who does not feel comfortable in the gender role they were attributed with at birth, or has a gender identity at odds with the labels 'man' or 'woman' credited to them by formal authorities. These people face widespread prejudice and discrimination and may be at heightened risk for violence because of their gender identities and expression and there is a pervasive pattern of discrimination and prejudice against trans-people within society. Existing researchers overwhelmingly support that the media play an important role in both legitimizing and determining how issues are framed. The main scoping of the current study aimed to shed some light on different themes that are portrayed in the documentaries in order to analyze the social and personal characteristics of transsexual people in Iran. A qualitative study with thematic
Introduction
Transsexual denotes an individual who seeks, or has undergone, a social transition from male to female or vice versa (American Psychiatric Association, 2013) . Transsexual is typically used to describe individuals who use both hormonal and surgical therapy to augment their bodies (Tierney & McCabe, 2005) . Gender identity disorder (GID) has been characterized by a strong and persistent identification with the opposite sex and discomfort with one's own sex (Hatami & Ayvazi, 2013; Terada et al., 2012) . It revolutionizes the path of the individual's life, causes numerous problems in all physical, mental, social, economic, and family aspects, and may result in an enhanced feeling of dependence, a lessened sense of self-confidence with belitteled, social asset, and an increased sense of vulnerability among patients (Mousavi, Habibollahi, & Ghasemnejad, 2015) . A trans-identity is now available almost anywhere, to anyone who does not feel comfortable in the gender role they were attributed with at birth, or who has a gender identity at odds with the labels 'man' or 'woman' credited to them by formal authorities (Rogers, 2016) . Depression has also been highlighted as a particular problem among trans individuals (Davey, Arcelus, Meyer, & Bouman, 2015) . The available evidence from the U.S. adult samples suggests that trans people face widespread prejudice and discrimination and may be at heightened risk for violence because of their gender identities and expression (Norton & Herek, 2013) and there is a pervasive pattern of discrimination and prejudice against transpeople within society (Lombardi, Wilchins, Priesing, & Malouf, 2002) . One study showed some characteristics specific to GIDs in Iran. These factors include low public awareness, limitations of living as a cross-sexed person before and/or without SRS, cultural issues such as stigmatization of cross-dressing behavior and poorly informed families, a patriarchal culture that emphasizes symbols of masculinity, few nongovernmental and/or governmental help groups, and poor media coverage (Ahmadzad-Asl et al., 2010) . Existing researchers overwhelmingly support that the media play an important role in both legitimizing and determining how issues are framed (Mastin, Murphy, Riplinger, & Ngugi, 2016) . Media advocacy has become an established health promotion strategy, partly due to the influence of the World Health Organization's 1986 Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion. Proponents of 'media advocacy' lobby for health message exposure, accuracy and media responsibility in order to set the media agenda (framing for access), shape the media debate (framing for content), and advance healthy public policies (Grilli, Ramsay, & Minozzi, 2002) . The importance of the media, particularly news and current affairs programs, in advocacy stems from its agenda setting power and role in framing public understandings about the primary causes of the health problems, the possible solutions to these issues and the agents responsible for instigating action (Smith & Bonfiglioli, 2015) . In Iran, there exist no formal and legal limitations on access to the higher education, employment and marriage, however cultural barriers and social pressures prevent transsexuals from gaining their citizenship rights (Fatemeh Javaheri, 2010) . The main scoping of this present work is to study different themes that are presented in the documentaries in order to analyze the social and personal characteristics of transsexual people in Iran. We investigated the underlying social issues of trans-individuals and contribute to the emerging literature on the key themes in their life.
Method

Research design
A qualitative study with thematic analysis was employed in this study. it contributes to an understanding of the human condition in different contexts and of a perceived situation (Bengtsson, 2016) . Thematic analysis is a method for identifying, analyzing and reporting patterns (themes) within data (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . It has also been introduced as a qualitative descriptive method that provides core skills to researchers for conducting many other forms of qualitative analysis (Vaismoradi, Turunen, & Bondas, 2013) .
Materials
In this research, four famous documentaries were selected for precise analysis. Three of the four investigated documentary in this study were made by abroad residents. Only the final document (In nearby), is supported by the Iranian government and spread by the mass media in Iran. Furthermore, we provided brief information about the selected documentaries [ Table 1 ].
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Procedure
The process followed an adapted version of Braun and Clarke's (2006) six-phase guide. Data collection were continued until no new issues emerged. Thematic analysis places its primary attention on "what is said". Narratives are treated as written communication, therefore, they can be read, coded, re-read, and re-coded in order to search for emergent themes (Kim, 2014) . In this regard, themes were identified to capture important patterns across and within the four Table 1 . Specifications of selected documentaries in this research , Vol. 6, No. 5 ISSN: 2222 277 www.hrmars.com documentaries. These documentaries were seen several times by authors and narratives of interviewees in them, transcribed verbatim. Many themes were coded using the constant comparative method. Constant comparison was used as a way of maintaining a connection between the codes and a constant re-examining of the text to ensure consistency of the application of that particular code and to ensure that codes and categories developed to fit the data (Abdu, Stenner, & Vydelingum, 2015) . When no new properties of the categories could be identified, the data were considered to be saturated. For the first step, we identified all data that were related to pre-classified patterns. The patterns include: (1) inappropriate behavior of people with a transsexual person, (2) improper behavior of some doctors with trans individuals, (3) the security forces' violent behavior with these people, (4) Various restrictions before sexchange surgery such as occupational, educational and cultural in the community, (5) high cost of sex-change surgery, (6) the deviation being due to poverty, (7) the hope of not having to live, (8) the desire to self-harm, (9) strong need for family support and (10) lack of acceptance and rejection in the family. In the next step, we aimed to combine and catalogue related patterns into themes.
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Results
Five main themes emerged during the research that each of them individually explained. However, the example of coding is taken in the below The security forces' violent behavior with these people "When I was a boy I had a very difficult in environment, means that if my father not took a taxi for me, or the police or security forces arrested me" (MTF) 
Lack of acceptance in the Iranian society
In Iran, homosexuality is outlawed and considered a sin (Shakerifar, 2011) , and this is not at all acceptable in the Iranian society. Often, people think that trans individuals are homosexual, and it is the cause of inappropriate behavior with trans people, particularly by the police and security forces. A post-operated transsexual (male-to-female) said, "When I was a boy I had a very difficult in environment, means that if my father not took a taxi for me, or the police or security forces arrested me." However, these people have repeatedly pointed to the improper behavior of people with them in the cities. A male-to-female (MTF) transsexual said, "23 years I walked the street in fear… I played the role of a mute for my voice to anyone not laugh at me." Even some of these behaviors can be done by doctors, and it seems some of them have transphobia. A female-to-male (FTM) told to his surgeon "Introduce me a psychiatrist who, like yourself, have a clear vision…. Not a psychiatrist who makes a stigma to us." These issues impact upon their lives as much as sometimes their biggest desire is to increase people's understanding in society. An FTM said, "Just my wish this social dimension was true … Even we don't want to help…. I wish the people were a little more understanding." And also, "I want to live like a human… A human like you, like everyone else, like my mother." (Anoosh MTF)
Social restrictions of pre-operated transsexual people
In Iran, if individual behavior does not conform to gender norms, may be they deprived of the very rights. In particular, transsexual people at this point, face with many restrictions. Many of them are forced to leave school. Fahad (MTF) said, "School boys were teasing me…Sexually bother me… That's why I did not go to school." While some of them with all these limitations, could to achieve great academic success. "I ranked 30st in MA entrance examination and accepted" (An FTM). However, these individuals can be knowledge capital, and perhaps the society does not allow them to make progress. Also, these people have many difficulties in finding jobs and employers don't want to hire them. "Can I live in this situation (Pre-operated with cross-dressing) and find a job? ... If surgery is harmful for me…?" Perhaps because of this, some of these people force to do surgery even if they don't want to it. "In the men environment that I face with sexual harassment … I also cannot work in women environment because I have no identity… When doing surgery you get comfortable…. Your identity will be found" (MTF). Transsexuality was first officially addressed by the Iranian government in the mid-1980s. In 1963, Ayatollah Khomeini had decreed in one of his writings that there was no religious restriction on corrective surgery in the case of hermaphrodites or intersexed individuals (Shakerifar, 2011, p. 335) . However, after all these years, in Iranian society, cultural issues such as stigmatization of cross-dressing behavior (Ahmadzad-Asl et al., 2010) , are one of the main
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May , Vol. 6, No. 5 ISSN: 2222 279 www.hrmars.com reasons for social restrictions. An MTF said, "The word of sissy always had been for us." One religious scholar in Iran said, "This manner (cross-dressing) is contrary to good ethics and public order." Restrictions of cross dressing, has caused discontent for a lot of these people. An MTF said, "This dress (mannish) really bothers me." It should be noted, many of these people can be certified by judiciary in Iran, that for the sake of cross dressing they don't fall into legally trouble.
Family matters
Most of the contents that found in these documentaries, were related to family issues. Narrator said, "For those who are transsexual, one of the major concerns is talk over their problems within the family and fear of negative reaction." One of common problems is physical punishment that More related to the MTF transsexual. "I had fights with my parents every day ... They beat me… told me why are you this?" (An MTF), and a person about previous transexual said, "His father poured boiling water on her hand." Many of transsexuals (MTF or FTM) rejected by their family. A Felmae-to-male said, "My mother told me that whatever you like; you can do… just get out of the country" and shiva (MTF) said, "My mother told me if you want to sex change, I hope you die". As well as, other family members also have problems with this issue. The 15-years old brother of one MTF said, "I call him as a brother for 15 years…, I cannot suddenly call him as a sister." Parents, Many times, consider the transsexuality phenomenon equal to the loss of their child. "Is a terrible…is a disaster…the loose of this thing (child) is not at all comfortable" (The mother of an MTF). A transsexual individual must deal with these problems while there is a strong need for family support for them. "I wanted a comfortable life… I wanted parents who I don't have…., I wanted a kid who I don't have…, I wanted a brother who I don't have…," or "I loved my family…, while they were crazy…, while they beat me… But I knew they were my family" (Atrian MTF). Many parents think traditionally, and they cannot accept the transsexual phenomenon. MTF's father said, "If from the beginning, he was a girl, it was not important to me…, but now it is very difficult for me because we're traditional"
Financial restrictions
Even though the government provides financial assistance to these people, financial restrictions are one of the major problems that these people have always been faced with. "I have any money for surgery" (MTF). Dr. Mirjalali specialist surgeon in sex change said, "Here in Iran, the cost of sex change surgery is 7000 dollars (2007)…; these people usually do not have money." On the one hand there is no family support and on the other hand these people are having difficulty in finding jobs. All this makes that these people are faced with financial difficulties. Unfortunately, some of them are deviated because of these constraints. A post-operated MTF
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May , Vol. 6, No. 5 ISSN: 2222 280 www.hrmars.com after one year from her surgery said, "I am on this side and that side, leaving temporary marriage…, I'm prostitution…, just for money." In fact, solve of this problem cannot solve all their problems and perhaps it could be far more important for trans individuals that we raise people's awareness. "This surgery crisis that has heavy cost, don't solve all of her problems…, a window opens to the large public…; it is in the hand of society that how accept her" (Dr. Mirjalali).
mental-health problems
Mental-health problems are not as a result of being transsexual. However, the social conditions of these people who explained in detail above, lead them to such difficulties. Not having life expectancy among these people is very common. Atrian (MTF) said, "I wondered how I could survive so far? ..., I have any hope..., I do not know if I'm alive or not." In particular, family matters would have a significant impact on this issue. "Maybe now if I was not, my father did not feel embarrassed…, did not ashamed." The family and the society can avoid such problems, on the other hand, can isolate transsexual people completely. Finally, mental health issues can be end bitterly. Dr. Mirjalali said, "It says this body is not mine…, slowly says I don't want, and I hate…one person cut her breast and another cut his sexual organ…, usually 33 percent of them kill themselves." However, Atrian one of the characters (MTF) in two documentaries, six months after arriving in Canada cut off his sexual organ and killed himself.
Discussion and Conclusion
The representation of transgender people in traditional, offline media (e.g., television, movies) has increased since the 1970s, with the most significant growth occurring in the last several decades (McInroy & Craig, 2015) . In recent decades, the general population has become more aware of GID mainly through the media, but also in their daily lives, as affected individuals have more readily sought professional help, openly cross-dressed, and disclosed the details of their disorder. The 1999 film, Boys Don't Cry (Vachon, Kolodner, & Peirce), was one such example of the infiltration of GID into the mass media (Furnham & Sen, 2013) . Some Islamic legal scholars have judged that trans-sexuality should be acceptable and, following a fatwa issued by Ayatollah Khomeini in the 1980s, transsexuality is a legal and religiously accepted practice in Iran (Shakerifar, 2011) . Iranian press coverage of "trans" phenomena increased sharply in early 2003 (Najmabadi, 2008 (Shakerifar, 2011) .
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May , Vol. 6, No. 5 ISSN: 2222 In Iran, regarding trans individuals, much research has been done, and they have paid to social issues of these people, and significantly these articles referred to the lack of awareness as one of the main factors in the problems of trans people. (Ahouee et al., 2015; Alikhah et al., 2015; Besharat & Tavallaeian, 2014; Farid et al., 2009; Javaheri & Kasmani, 2011; Movahed & Kasmani, 2012; Rezaei et al., 2007) . There are no special news programs, interviews, documentaries or films on television and radio regarding transsexuals (Fatemeh Javaheri, 2010) . Based upon the findings of this article, the studies show that there are five key themes in documentaries around social representations of Iranian transsexual people. These include: (1) lack of acceptance in the Iranian society, (2) social restrictions of pre-operated transsexual people, (3) family matters, (4) financial restrictions and (5) mental-health problems. A lot of people do not have information around transsexuality and may be comic for them to see a transsexual individual. On the other hand, the first of those people (Family) who must support them, Instead, isolate their transsexual child in the worst situation. Simultaneously, endured hardships (such as social, family, financial) for a trans person brings nothing but psychological problems. Indeed, to what point they can tolerate this situation? According to these difficulties, the high number of suicides in this group is not strange. Taken all, it can be concluded that the social restrictions for the male-to-female transsexual in Iran are greater than the female-to-male trans-individuals. This is confirmed several times in these documentaries. In Iran, when some male people treat in a feminine manner, very soon encounter with tags like "Sissy" (at least severely). According to this finding, there is an urgent need to social and media planning for this group. We are confident that public awareness on this issue can be beneficial and media is one of the most important tools for achieving this goal. The answer for this question requires deep research that why there are poor public awareness and poor media actions around this phenomenon in Iran (although it is not illegal for the government)? It would be worthwhile to explore how can media help transsexual individuals to overcome the difficulties of their situation in Iran?
